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1. Moses (Ex. 32:32), Jesus (l..,1t. 23:37-39; Lk. 19:41-42) and St. Paul 
were deeply pained by Israel's rejection of the Lord and His salvation. 
For St. Paul see Rom. 9:1-5. Jesus died to save them. Moses and Paul 
offered to give themselves to save them. Of course, if they rejected 
God Himselfjthe offer of Moses and Paul would do little good. But it 
does show their intense love for Israel. 

2. Has God rejected Israel? By no means. See Hom. 11:1. When Elijah the 
?ronhet comnlained that he alone remain~d fnithful (Hom. 11:3) God 
said: "I have reserved for Myself Sf.Ven thousand rnen ·who have not 
bowed the knee to Baal." (Ron. 11:4) Then Paul adds: "Even so then, 
at this present time there is a remnant according to the election of 
grace." Ro.ri. 11:5. In E:ach generation a remnant of Jews comes to faith 
in Jesus. For exaMple, the great Bible scholar Alfred Edersheim in 
England or the great German musician Felix Mendelssohn Bartholdy. At 
RoI'l. 11: 26 Paul says: "And so a 11 Israel wi 11 be saved. 11 hrrEo the 
word Israe 1 means the sum ·.total of the elect, the beliEivers in Christ. 

31 In our text, vss. 17-24, Paul compares all mankind to tv,,o types of 
olive trees, domesticated olives and wild olives. He identifies the 
Jews with the domesticated trees and the Gentiles with the wild ones. 
Paul reasons in vs. 19: 11 You will say then 'Branches Wf,re broken off 
( the dowssticated tree) that I .riir;ht be grafted in'." J\ncl Paul answers 
"We 11 said." rrhat. is true. But Paul explains: "Le cause of .unbelief they 
w<=TE broken off, and you stand by faith. Do not be haur,hty, but f'esr." 
Unbelief a.mounts to rejection. The unbelievers in If.Jrael knowingly and 
willingly rejected Christ. You st.end by faith, says Paul. At ~l,:_on.L.1::16 

fiiJ-rh :Paul fH:-.id: "Therefore it is of fa~th that it might be according 1 .... Esrace. 11 

The grace of God and faith in Christ are correlntive terms. Fsfth in 
Christ receives And believes what is nndesenved and unearned. J>nul said 
"You stcrnd by fsith." rri.rnt mer-ms: "You wr:re grsfted into the donwsti
coted olive tree ONLY because of God's kindness and love." ThF.refore 
=,:ic ul EJdd s imriediate ly: "Do not be .heup.;hty, but fear." 

4. Vs. 32 of our chapter reads: "For God has cororJ.i tted them a 11 to d.iso
bedj_ence, t}rnt He might have mercy on all." Vfho <"il'e "them? .ALL NmN. 
Resd RoI'l. 3: 9-20. Paul begins by asking: ".Are we 1~tter tlrnn they? Not 
at all. For we have previously char~ed both Jews and Greeks (GFntiles) 
thFJt they are sll undEr sin. 11 Thc=:n in vss. 10-18 Paul gives us the 
most devastating indictment of sinful man in the Bible. Then in vss. 
19-20: "Now we know that whatever the law says, j_t soys to tho:Je who 
are undfr thE law, that every mouth may be stopped, and all the world 
rnAy become ~uilty before God. Therefore by the deeds of the law no 
flesh will he justified in His sight, for by the law is the knowledge 
of sin." V/hat is the most ir1possible thinr:; in the world'? For a nan to 
save hil'lself from sin, death and the devil. 

5. rrhat is v,hy Paul ssys in vs. 18 of our text: 11 Do not boast ago inst. the 
branches. But if you~ boast, remember thot you do not SUP!)OI't the 
root, but the root supriorts you. 11 If either Jew or Gentile is saved 
it is only because of the root, the grace of God, that they are saved. 

6. He vJSrns in vs. 21: "]!'or if God did not sparE thE natural brc:mches, He 
may not s rrnre you either." J\ believing Gen ti le can fa 11 away from the 
faith and be lost just as easily as can a Jew. 

7. In vs. 22 ?aul mentions the goodness and severity of God, the Gosoel 
oncl thE', LAW. Only the Gos ne 1 can save. But the Lm'T conderms unbe 1.j_ef 
r-mcl haughtiness. 

8. Vs. 24 does not mean that the Jews are better than the Gentiles or 
thst God prefers the Jews to the Gentiles, It does I'lFFJn that God has 
not broken His Covenant with Israel. He still holds His BrroR wide onen 
to the Jews. He includes them in: "Cone unto l'le all ye that labor and 
are heavy laden ancl I will ~ive you rFst." l'It. 11:28. 

9 • WV.SR BOAST i\ROUT YOUfWELF. IT IS VJ1;RY DMJ(HGROUS ! ! 
10. The "root" of vs .• 18 could denote the faith of father Abraham, 4:17. 
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'l1heme: DON'T FP~_:L PROUD BUT BJ~ .AFRAID vs. 20 
Introduction: BEcause of the Pride of sinful flesh,mankind has a tenden-

cy to attribute his salvation to something in himself which 
he feels is better theft what is found in other neoole. Like the Pharisee 
in the r11 emple all of us say, sooner or later: "God I thank you that I am 
not like other people." Lk. 18:11. ];v~r since ·t.he Jews rejected Christ 
there has been a tendency among Gpntiles to say: "I am better than they." 
To this thought God says: 'l)on't feel Proud. but be afraid." vs. 20. 
I-Don't Feel Proud 
A-You don't bear the root but the root bears you. Vs. 18. Rom. 4:9-25 

soeaks of Abraham the fAther of all belirvFrs, be they Jews or Gentiles. 
The text makes clear that by nature Abraham was godless but that his 
faith was counted to him for righteousness. God 4eclared Abraham 
righteous. He did not wa~a himself righteous. In that sense he is the 
fether of all believers, the root that bears all believers. Don't feel 
oroud. You don't bear the root. The root bears you. 

B-The Jews were broken off because of unbelief. You stand by faith.Vs. ro. 
The readers had interpreted this to mean: "'l1hey were broken off so that 
I could be grafted oh." Look outll You must SEE. thF. difference be
tY·i'een unbelief and faith. Just as ldk. 16: 16 says: "He that bE'. liEves and 
is baptized shall be saved. He who does believe shall be damned." If 
a man is lost, it is his own fault. But if he is saved it is only by 
the Rrace of God, not because of s0rnething in himself. 

C-God has not rejected his peonle. Ron. 11:1. Gentiles sonetimes think 
that because nany Jews rejected Christ, God has re,iected all Jews.Thl:lt 
is not so. God does not go back on His Word. He still holds out His 
loving arms to all who labor and c1re hesvv laden. Mt. 11:28. Further
more, God orornises that elect Jews rnak:e uo a rermant anong the Christ-

...Jlrvians today junt as they did in the days of Elijah. 11:2-6. Elijah 
' thought that only~remained faithful to God. He was .P1istaken. Seven 

thousand Israelites had not yet bowed the knee to Baal. 
II-Be J1fraid 

A-God has nut All neoole in a orison of disobedience in order to be 
Mr-rciful to all. Vs. 32. rrhis ririnc:i.nle nE-rvsdes Scr:i.oture. ll'or ex
ample, Hon. 3:22-24 says: "There :i.s no difference. J\11 havE sinned am 
therefore do now fall short of the aoorovsl of God but all are justi
fied freely through the redernDtion which is in Christ Jesus." All men 
are equally sinful. 1\11 men have been redeemed equally. 'I'his sl1ould 
make us stand in m'le .of God, plead for mercy and make us quit corn.paring 
ourselves with others. The Jew is not worse than the Gentile. The GE~ 
tile is not better than the Jew. All are equally sinful and all have 
equally been redeemed through Christ. 

B-If God did not spere the natural branches, He i.Nill not spare you.Vs.21. 
Do not forget the two main characteristics in th6 oErson of Uod: His 
kindness and His severity. He is infinitely kind to those who cling·~ 
Him. But He is very severe to those who re,iect Him. Vs. 22. It is so 
easy for mankind to forget these two attributes of God. God is like 
His Hord. His Viard is made~ up of Law and Gospel. 1.rhe Law shows us the 
severity of God toward sin. The Gospel shows us the kindness of God 
to those who confess their sin. 

Conclusion: Individuals, families, nations and ethnic p;roups haven ten-
dency to consider themselves better thsn others. \fuen they 

hnve success they attribute it to themselves. When others have failures 
they t~ink that is because they are better than others. The unbelief and 
re j ecticr'S'f Christ by the Jews is a stern warninp; to us. But we should not 
feel nroud but be afraid. God has not rejected Israel. He finds His elect 
among them. And I did not becone a Christion becnuse I ,1m better than thE 
,Tew. Th.ot is only by p;roce through fsith. DON'T FEEL PRCHID BU'11 BE 11FH;\ID. 




